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MINERAI- ACT. JfOTICE to hereby given that, 80 days and 40 chaîne Beat from the mouth of

(Form F ) after lete. I Intend to atrply to the Hon. Nine-Mile River, hence North 80 chains.
Certificate ot ImDrovementa Çhk< Commise loner ot I*nde and. Works thence Bast 80chaln«, thence South B0NOTICE SSbirAM'foM sisSK comm'encenmt^.W-* 80 t0 P°,Dt 01

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In the situated on Hunter Island, Coast District: No. 28. Commencing about 40 chains
Victoria Mining Division of Chemalnns Timber Limit No. 16,—Commencing at a South of the Southeast corner of Timber
District. Where located: Mt. Brenton. poet planted on the north hank of the Limit No. 12, and la about 2 miles North

Take Notice that Jerry S. Rogers, tree northeast shore of Klldldt Bay; thence and 20 chains West from the mouth of
miner’s certldcate No. B1544, intend, sixty north 40 chains; thence east 40 chaîne; Nine-Mile River, thence 40 chaîna North, 
days from date hereof, to apply to the thence north 40 chains; thence east 80 thence MO chains East Thence 40 chains
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- chains; thence south 40 chains; thence South, thence 180 chains to point of com-
provements. for the purpose of obtaining east 20 chains; thence southwesterly along men cement.
a Crow» tirant of the above claim. the shore to point of commencement. No. 28. Commencing at the Northeast

And further take notice that action, Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at a comer of No. 27, and la about 4 miles
under section 37, must be commenced be- post planted on the east bank of Klldldt North from K&msqult Cave, thence North
fore the Issuance ot such Certificate of Rapids and about two miles north ot Post 80 chains, thence West 90 chains, thence 
Improvements. - No. 14; thence east 40 chains;- thence South 80 chains, thence East 60 chains to

Dated this twelfth day of March, north MO chains; thence weet to shore; point of commencement.
A:D. 1907. thence sonth along shore to point -of com- No. 30. Commencing at the Northeast

JERRY S. ROGERS. mencemeut. comer of No. 27, and Is about 4 miles
,wlfK tTOTOBinv" raiVB'x ”mber Limit *g- 18-Commenclng ftl north from the month of Kamaqult Cave,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, post near Post No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence East 80

S^/uifl0l«nay8trvB«fI tihRlnB; thence eouth 80 chains; thence chains, thence South 80 chains, thence
will be made to the _ Honorable the Chief west 80 chains to shore; thence north Weet 80 chains to point of commence-
Commlseloner of Lands and Works by the along shore to point of commencement. ment.
Pacific Whaling Company Limited for a -Located February 16 1907. Staked February ZL 1607.
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years E. M. RATTENBCRY, "Locator, ^
of that certain tract of Crown Land to- H C Fritte Agent. No m
gcther with the foreshore and submerged NOTICE Is hereby 'given that, 80 days about 80 chS™s Ea<?t of theSontheaat
fand abutting thereon, situate on Narrow after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. comer of Tiller Llm t No 27 aid abrot
Cut Creek, Kyoquct Sound, Vancouver chief Commissioner of Lands sud Worke g miles North and îso clmln? East from
la,arid, the said tract ot Crown Land be- for a special license to cut1 and carry the Kamaouit Cave, thence North 80 chains

by metes and bounds described as away timber from the followtog described thence Wart 86 thalns. thence South 8Ô
r Commencing at a post, marked -P. W. '“at "* Grtt”D *“ 80 <*al“a t0 ®otot °f
C°'s. Northwest Corner, P'sjed at ft* Timber Limit No. 19—Commencing at a No. 82. Commencing at a Dost planted
on rtNarrow<:(G<rt Cr^'Sor^ld 0' tiiem* £Mt PIanted °n the east shore of GriMn about 80 chains Emu of tbe Southeaet

XÏ,. „î®S„ - a,” Pass, near the entrance and <m the west corner of Timber Limit No 35 and aboutSS^of‘twenty* Sfthafnt thén.c Ân- £jB* cortl/riom mIIhîfcn ClLnttitthence Ka^tnlt^VtheMe N^ Sfffi ,KOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ning at right angles Easterly a distance ot eaat ^ chalns- thence north 160 chains; thenrJVWe«?Tâ> îiiïïîf ?£2L8cv,,<ohthirty days after date; I intend to apply
twenty «if chains; thence running at right thmce w“t 4« chalM afire ot toss to chtns ,h?ne»8°.Æ & *5»°* 5?nt£„182 î° “e Hon. the Chief Gmmnlseloner of
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) £ thlnce eouth ^ïo^the shore to ofTommencemern* ** & P°lht Lands and Worka Itor .Special-License to
Chains to the shore line of Narrow Sut point efcummeceement No M -, „ I and Mrry away timber from the fel-
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the P Timber Limit No 20 Commencing at a Idescribed lande situated at head
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to noitolratidon the wert s™ore of Grl£dn No «MW»»* Arm. on South slde ClayoQuot

0a traCt io'cSîn,”t^e^st*lflOrtulï"to staoS; ÊEnÊS* S8" TSSfe'SÏ#'

eaat 40 chains; thence south 80 chaîne, thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 StaSedlrt Ma?ci 19OT 
thence east to the shore; thence norm chains to point of commencement lst Juarcn iooT.

NOTICE along the shore to point of commencement. No. 35. Commencing at a poet planted at irit.kXfltP.te.w Agent
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an- Iî!l,r Limit No. 22—Commeqctog at_a the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. 'plKfBwm hHe™ Vthe^LeSM Ce K.wes?'bank*»!'Triffln SgSSl SfgSjjigSP » «*£*? » HEREBY GIVEN that,

Assembly of the Province of British Col- and about four miles north from PosFNo. thepce East Wi*' ,k ,T tomw ILth SI îh,rî? daye after date. I Intend to apply
umbla at Its present Session, for an Act i9; thence east 46 chains; thence eonth eblînl thence Wl«t 80’chains toSôo4nt oflî° ,e 'H,onL,thp <îhleï Commtortoner of
to Incorporate a company for the purpose «A chains- thence west 40 chains, more commencement "**t 80 CBalns to pMnt 01 Lands and Works for Special License to
of carrying on an Insurance buslnees. Is- or leas to shmlTtimnee north along the staked^Stobruary 22 1907 ,and /ary’, a,wa/ timber from the fol-
sulng polities against loss by fire or shore to point of commencement. tec.nary 22, moi. lowing described lands situated at the
lightning on all classes of property ; Timber Limit No 23—Commencing at a « „ - ,------,  . , . . , I bead of Hesquolt Lake, on east side,breakage of plate or other glaes; Liabll- DOst nlanted near Poet No. 22: thence th?Su ^5"h<'^menclllg 1*3, P?8* Planted st I Clayoquot 8oumi. Clayoqnot District, B.C.:
lty of lEtoployers In respect of personal gast £) chains- thence north 160 chains; vlle_^^oTrtliwest_ corner of Timber Limit No. No. * M. Commenolny at a poet at the
injuries to their Employees; Death of thence west to’ shore- thence sonth along îjl011*.3 miles, North and 120 northwest corner of Timber Limit 666,
Livestock, and such Incidental objecta and #we dhore to point ot commencement. SjJ *' ®aet from the month of Carmanahjc. 6. W., thence east- 20 chains, thence 
purposes as are conducive to the attain- Timber T2mff° No 24—Commencing at a Horth 90 chains, thence eonth 20 chains, thence east 20 chains
ment of the above objects or any of them. r0st planted on thé west bank of Griffin ?>!!’!,*„ 8®w*?l?ln<Sî tpeme South 80 chains, thence south, 20 chains, thence eâst

ARCHIBALD \TARHTO :GJL&& . . ïstonia^d thee»t shoro ofGrifflnPass, 80 chalne t0 Polnt of Ualns, thence north 80 chains, thence west
r, i. Appticânii *n(| «ihont two miles north from Post No: mxrfe o«fn>î U . a. ' -a. , -, *180 chains, thence south 40 chains toDated at Verb on, B. C„ this 14th day of 3?; thence east 40 chains; thence north; 40 the polnt ' °* commencement oontalnlng B2Ô

March, A. D. 1907. rtiins- thpnop west 40 chains; théhee F1,cor®?r ^ ^mher Umlt No. acres. " tcnorth ’80 chtins; then” wSt to Shore! L whlch Is 4% miles North.and 80 chains gtated let March.- 1907. 
t^-e eouthrarter.y along shore to place &Wh TltX" A' F Waters, Agent
of™°?™eT^S3nî.'n ox_<-ommenclng at a chains, thence South 80 chains, thence' * 8
post ptanM on thé west bank of ^Griîtln JJgJ 80 chains to point of commence-1 NOTICE IS H1BÉEBY (HV-EN tttat,
’ass and the east shore of Roderick Isl- Febrnarv as 1007 thirty flays after date, I Intend to ajtorty to

and, and,about half-mile north,of Post No. No 00 <^ommendhxa et n -noRt nlanted at th^ the Chi^ Commissioner of Lands24; thence west 40 chains; thence sonth theanrtbs^mM? of -A mbS timltNo and_W°rke Special License to cut .and 
180 chains; thence east to shore; thence L wh?ch fs*^aboOT 1» ehatos North from ™r,^ awaY timber from the following de
north along shore to the point ot com- Smp Bay! Dlrtrict. ^ncf^S ^rlbrt^ Ia5ds’n<rlay0<iaot 8onnd- Clayoquot
™Tlm™eT Limit No. 26.—Commencing at a thmce Sl^chalns11 No!th ^thence’gO chaitos No- 12. Commencing at a post on shore- 
post planted on the west shore Of Griffin westtooototof comméncément 80 M'ne at month of Creek, about 114 miles
Island ‘and oh the east bank of - Griffin w|5|t|® Mroirr S ' ' oorth of Matilda Creek, on -Bast side of
Narrows, and about Ito miles from. Post KtaKed February Æ.1W07. Flores Island, thence west 80 chains.
No. 24; thenee east 80 chains: thence * W. B. GARRARD. [thpnce South 80 chains, thence Shut 80
north 80 chains; thence West about 80 A. F. GWIN. [chains more or l«es to shore line, thence
chains to shore; fhence' eouth along ahore Harney Waters, Agent, [following shoreline *tç point of com-
to point of coipmencement. , ■  -----^rr-------- n-----------—p—r-- -■ i . | men cement, contaitiing 840 acres more or

Timber Limit No. 27—Commencing at a NOTICE- 18 HEBiBBY GIVEN that, less. ™
post planted on the east, bank of Roderick sixty days after date, we intend to a-pply l No. . 13. As above-.cqmmenelng at a post 
Island and the west shore of, Griffin Pees, to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner I at the Northeast corner, of No. 12 Timber
and about a half-mile north - of Post No. of Lands and Works, under thé IjUvers and [Claim, thence West 8b «chains, thence North
24; thence north 40 chains; thence west Streams Act,.ip accordance with plans and [80 chains, thencé East 80, chains, more or
90 chains; thence eouth 80 chains; east notes filed, for the right to Improve the! less to shoreline, .tlfchàe following shore-
about 80 chains.,to shore; thence north Kennedy River, el tuate in, Clayoqnot^ Dis-1 line to point of commencement, 
along shore to pofntypf commencement. trlct, for the purpose of facilitating the} No. 14. Às aboyé». Commencing at a 

/timber LlmlC No. 28—Commencing at a passage, driving, storing, sorting, and I noist at the 'Northwest comer of No. 12 «toner
post planted onr the east shore of Rod- booming of. logs, rafts and crafts, and the} Timber Claim. thentA West 80 chains, license to cut and carrv awav
erlck leland and the vest tank of Çf»- flaming of lumber thereon, and also for thence Sopth 80 chahis, thence ‘Ehst 80 >he following describedy lands In Clavoauot
fin IPms, and about two mile» south from; the right to collect toll» thereon*. The only chains, thence Nort^S^chalns to point of District- * laa** to ^yq ch-,nr tù
Post No. 25: thence west 80 dhalns- thence [land affected is Government Jehd and an commencement. ' 1. Commenclnsr at the S E comer sit- No i
south 80 chaîne; thence east about 80 ^Indian Reserve, and land owned by the) No. 16. As ^Commencing at > uate on the creel Abont % miié SS the corner of No
chalfik to eho«: thence north along shore Çlÿoqnot Sonna Canning Company, Llm- pokt at the Southwest corner of No.. 1» h£id îf.^tn^m.IûïlL.2a$ a» tfëTïortb thtoW Kmih 
te Wlàt of commencement. lted. — . Timber Claim, thaHM-’Weet 80 chains. J»» * «n» Tmffi from the “•Amber Ltnilt No. 29—Cenmendnfrtt a DATED this eighteenth day of March, thence North 80 dBafir*. thence Bast 90 [“iet. thctre fiO cbalM N • £tme « W ■
post planted on tie-east bank of Rofler 1907. ...~ V . ’ , chains, thence South’ 80 chains to point thenM « w''uS^ M» 8 :
tok Island and the weet shore of Grjtfln SUTPON LUMBER & TRADING COM- of commencement.- : $"• thence 40 S1 to
Pass, and about 1% miles south from Post «PANT, LIMITED. Staked 20th February. 1907. rotot of commencement 'No. 28; thence west 180 chains; thence----------- :--------------------------------------------- ------- A. F. GWIN: point or commencement.
north 40 chains; thence east 180 chains v LAND REGISTRY ACT. -t Hhraee Waters, Agent,
to shorn; thence eonth along the shore to 
■place of commencement.

TlSTber Limit No. 30—Commencing at a 
Dost planted on the east bank of Roderick 
Island and the west shore of Griffin Pass, 
and’ about miles sonth from Post No.
20; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to the shore of 
Matheeon Channel; thence north along 
shore to point of commencement.

Located February 28. 1907.
<F. M. RATTBNBTTRY. Locator. - 

H. C. Fritts, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 90 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to ent and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated on the north 
shore of Ellerslle Bay. Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 31—Commencing at a 
poat planted on the n<*rth shore of Ellers- 
iç Bav, near the entrance of Big La£e 

Rapids, arid about one mile west from 
Bi,g Lake, and about five miles east frdm 
îj 1er si le Channel; thencel north 40 chains: 

thence west 40 chains: thence north 80 
chains: thence west 40 chaîné:, thence 
south 120 chains; thence east $o *hore, apd 
along shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 32—Commencing at a 
post near Post No. 81: thence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
.north 40 chains; thence east to, the shore 
of Big Lake; thence west along the shore 
to point of commencement.

Located March 4. 1907.
F. M. RATTENBCRY. Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

s to
thence West 80 chains to point of com- chains,-thence West Ï&) cti&ria, thence

83ÏÏ £*V8Wrt«Wl $ W?8°t it ^"fvOT^h^hSS^ into k£
February, 1907. iuTn^M 160QXt?,

chatoe,, thence Swtb ttor,* beach. , the

EXTRA,TION °clAL COMPANÜNo. 2. -Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-east corner No. 1, thence east 
80 chains: thence north 86 chalne; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along" thé said shore to place of 
beginning.

3. Commencing at a post 
at the. north-west corner of No. ; 

ence east 8fl chains;

8 m rlvor to point of beginning.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted at 

the south-east corner of No. 8, thence 
east 160 chains: thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains;

.oqttot DtttMCt: thence north 40 chains; thence west 160
No. 1. Commencing at e post on the chains; thence south 40 chains to place 

Northeast part of James Harbor, Vernon of beginning.
Bay, Barkley Sound, thence North 80 No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
chains,^^thence West 86 hcainsr thence at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
South 80 chains dr^éBe t* Aoreilne, east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence East along shore to* beginning. thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 

February 17, 1907. ■ . __ southwesterly along bank of said river to
No. 2. Commencing at a poet with No. point of beginning.

1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, No. 7. Commencing at the south-east
Vernon Bay, thénee North 80 chains, corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains;
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVfv ,•'7
chains, thence West 80 chains to begin- chalne thence south 40 chains to point thirty days after date. I intend in :1t
nlS?-. _______ _ of beginning. $° î?6 Hon- the Chl4f Commission.'

February 17, 1907. No. 8. Commencing at the north-west Lands and Works for a special i.,
------  corner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains: cut and carry away timber from r

Nq. 3. Commencing at a post with No. t“e?ce north 40 chains: thence weet 160 described lands, situate In <i
■1 jdu Northeast part of Jamœ Harbor, chains; thence south 40 chains to place of District:
Vernon Bay, thence lEast 90 chains, thence beginning. 1. Commencing at the Southeast
(South' 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 9- Commencing at a post planted post, about 2% miles South of Labor,
more or less to chore, thence North along 3 the north-west comer of No. 6, thence Channel, and on the East side o: k 
sttofe to beginning. ®£8t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; Island, Burke’s Channel, thence \v,

Fébruary 17, 1907. thence west to brink of Raft river; thence chains, thence North 40 ehain< i
•Nô. < CLAYODUOT DISTRICT: Com- souttiwesterly along said bank to point of West 40 chains, thence North m . 

mencing at a post planted on West side „ , . thence East 40 chains, thence South 4«i
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence No- !<>• Commencing at the south-east chains, thence East 40 chains mon- n 
West'.80 .Chains, thence North 80 chaîne, corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains: less to the shore line, thence fo 
thence East 80 chains more or less to thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 the shore line to the point of 
shore Une, thence South along shore to £^£*1 thence south 40 chains to point of ment.
beginning. iK? ot8* ^ . Dated this 21st day of February, 1907

February 17, 1907. No- ^Commencing at the north-west e (iriAiNt- , . - - corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains: * GRAiNT.
NVo. 5. .CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- «*nce n«th 40 chatos; then*, west led Jacobson, Agent

menclng »t a port with No. 4 on the West ôf ibrelnn'lnY th 40 chalns 10 polnt 2- Commencing at the Southeast mr 
side of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence Wn 12 . post of S. Grant’s* Timber rinh, v?West to shore about 100 chains more or at at.,axf0BQ Pj5°t5? abont 2% miles South of 1 '
less, thence following the shore Southerly, east mn!îw?i«aa<VhCe,î!îfr .Iaa Channe1, on the mist side of Kin" i 1
SSr “ t0 P°lDt °f C°m‘ t£lLeæwe^Bo8^nhkenoC,e R^M; » &s ^
Fetoruarv 17 1907 southwesterly along said bank to point ot w*t «wtîîE.. J?2?ïh chf*ns’ t-hem-e

•No. i7 dvAYOQUOT 'DISTRICT: Com- c - . . 80 chains?^theS^ fonowfug^^ ^harl
mencing at a post on shore about half- at the north-WMt6 ebrm-^of No°12 Pfhence lln^ to the P0,ut of comment h
;«toTe?henrat S,,etcha?nnsd »e ^ S^G^NT FebrUary

« shore to » «gB5^V0a.X^L,d^Lrl^iK,t,bnetn?, ^"jacobsen. Agen,

“IWioT DISTRICT- Com 'ni^rej^er^f aNoP°S1!i;P^a d̂e

chains, thence East 40 chains, thedbe p 8 8*
60nth 160 chains to beginning.

•February 19; 1907. .

rSI'd'S!;,"'"*1''1 at sum
Claim No. 3, 

comer ofthence 80 ZtfSfZnÎ si, 'V 

west, thence 80 chains south- t’... 1 
chains east to point of comim nï ., ‘ 

Located 10th March. 1907

“Companies Act. 1 
certify that the

jyfarssyry

Act, IW'v objecU of the 
sny of ,he legislative authi wbl£5.rore of British Cohim 
^e'hrad Office ot tto, Co,

SSjff&S tie»!
It®,. Ten million Dollars, 

£?ny Million shares ot One D Ten to'L.S office ot the Co 
T'1.® p jg situate In the Province fijbert Edwar

totlgl whose address Is Da 
B- S"’n street, Victoria, B. 
f’L'Jî for the Company, n 
,orîîL« and transfer stock. 

rlTcomnany Is limited. 
î,«n under my hand and 
r'TuttorU, Province of Brl 

•c. VFlfth day of March, (Us F«tn seven,nine hundred a g Y w
Registrar

the s.

planted 
2, thence, 

thence north 80 chains;
of Raft river: 

the bank of

nu-nt
or-No. 5. Commencing at the Northeast coi> 

ner of No. 4, thence North. 80 chains 
thence Bast, 80 chains,-., thence *8outh 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of c^nmenchmeat.

Staked February 26, 1907."
No. 6. Commencing at -the. Northeast cor

ner of No. 3, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chaiae, thence Weet 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at Southeast comer 
9f 'No. ^5, thence East 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at Northeast corner 
of No. 6, thence $*st 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains to point of Com
mencement. , '

No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast <K)r- 
of No. 7k thence Seat 80 chains, thehee 

North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence 'South 80 chains .to point of Com
mencement.

Staked 28th February. 1907.
A. <F. G-W#. ot >:- ‘

eTorace-ilVatecs, Agent.

al w. McDonald
Joseph Martin.m!6

A-rnt.
W. B. GARRARD.

Charlie Nordstrom, Agent. NOTICE—Thirty days from <lat 
to applv to the Hon. Chief Comm 
of Lands and Works for a spl., 
to cut and carry away timbe, ; ,,n, 
following described lands in Clav-,„lu„, 
trlct: Commencing at the s i.- 1
post, situate on the W. shore of v 
Canal and lying about 1 mile E 
20; thence 70 chains W.; theuet- 
thence E. to W. boundary of \\ 
Greens timber application: thence s 
E-alopS boundary to the shore linn- , 
following shore southerly to point Vf

Thirty days after date, I Intend to ap- 
7 dl° ^d6 wHo°r£- ^H. commissioner of 

timber from 
lands situated 1

Sn away
rlbedf

In
mencement. to

M.. A. -SHARPI.Kr 
W. B. Garrard, Au, n,•March 9, 1907.

of Joint Stockin- y
fé f,

, aWnd ° veSs!
6eîrt To acquire by gift, p
or1otheTWl«e.1'a”dra.,nCa,nh„adl

The
ma

» Œ1 C’otomtoa. 
er ..In coal, preclo <0”ntal 0il or other vain.me 

To develop and prose

precious met 
ther valuable

W

c

,P-«8aa«’

üUeW.f5tiH<îônpnrcba

rS^orTtMi'/oad

S3rÿ$£ÿsM
?nr railroad, traek, ewltcB. 
grounds or any buildings nec 
veulent for carrying ont th 
purposes of this corporatl 
ièase purAase or other 
«utp. operate and maintain, 
”lp« and boats for Its gen
P!s5i0STÔ buy and sell m® 

and conduct a

wing 
co mine n pe-

of

TH^i PM
Sprott Balcolm,

Mana^ng Director. 
A. »R.. Langley,.

:
unhere

Secretary

ement

onihîîfTS^st ao,PO!t plantP6^"k‘

running along line of Section 36. Towic 
s„“p i. commencing from the Xoifhea-t 
corner of . Section 36, thei.ee West si 
chains, thence South 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 80 chains 
thence Bast 40 chains, thence North ie, 
tiialns more or less to the point of conn 
mencement, containing in all 040 aer« more or less.

Dated this 26th day of February, 1907. 
6. GRANT.

B, F. Jacobsen, Agent.

carry on ana 
ndtse bualnese 
th. To acquire

to
ehaH. J. FALLS.

Dated this 12th day of J'eb. 1907.
by gift, i

or otherwise," and to own, 
cultivate, lease, rent, ercha 
vey, mortgage or otherwli 
lands or any or all kinds of 
eonal or mixed, or any Inter 
lay out or dedicate lands 
private use, #nd to constr 
buildings for any purpose w 

7th. To borrow mone 
repayment of the same 
gory notes, bonds or othe 
indebtedness, and to that 
mortgages upon any or ail 
or any part thereof.

. To lease, sell, dtep< 
vey any or all of its propei 
thereof when deemed neces 
and generally to do each 
and thing which at any t 
necessary, requisite or con- 
order ta accomplish the 
pressed In these articles 
its corporate

6t40

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commisse 
Lands and Works for special 
cut and carry awav timber 
lowing described lands in 
District:

No. 1. Commencing; at à post 
one mile west of the south end 
Water Jake, thence north 90 chains; thence 
east to shore of Lake; thenc* along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post pi 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence sonth 80

«e sthence 5orth SO chélM- thmcàMrt Si ro Ç, Llas.e' 1-01 238’ North sidp "f ^outnISnlr ^ *■ ^ “ P““ SvP'3,'-2iïïem:S,rtV«g,t,,e
,tNt°be4n„l^!n^eraV

{””ei°8ftheeanrely^n? o^sald Pnl^LS'e"
ebNoe °l Commencing °atba8*M)teplanted L° ^(So'Ccres 
at the south-east corner of No. -2, thence Dated 18th Febniarv 10X7'
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; i#ui. February, 1907.
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 GRANT.

point of beginning. B. F. Jacobsen, Agent
Gommehcing at the south-east _ _

5, thence west 80 chains^: ■ y- Commencing at the Northea.<t 
80 chains; ttuence east 80 ap<T'about oh<e And' * Quarter more

chains; thence north 80 chains to -point or, Ie8S Sottthèast of the Bella Coo\& De- 
of beginning. veropment Co.’s Pulp Lease, Lot 14$. on

. Tv Beginning at the north-east cor- t}16 south side of- South Ben-
of 6> thence east 80 chaîna; thence tinck Arm, thence West 40 rhains,

south 80 chains; thepce west 80 chains; more or less, thence South 49 
BLANCHE ELLIOT. thence north 80 chains to place of begin- chains, thence West 40 chains, thence

W."B. Gartard, Agent. ning. ... . South Qf* chains, thence East 40 chains.
1 vrtTwr™ av. a -March 7, 1907. . - j,. . No. 8. Bèglnning at a post planted at thence North 40 chni

Imthe mattec--of an application for Dupll-1 NOTICE IS HtoR/EBY GIVE7N that, 2. Commencingn-At )1£^\)Srt;nWi>,*çomer the south-west corner of No. 7, thence chains more or
cate Certificates of Title to the South- thirty days after date, I intend to ripply post, same pointas 7l;>ra1:henoo 6(> .south 80 chains : .thence went 80 chainns; thence following the shore 
east quarter <rf Section 26 and part to the Hon- the Chief Commifistoner of chains N.; thence 40 W?; thence. 80 N.; thence north '80 chain*; thence east 80 of commencement, contain!
(22 acres) of the Northwest quarter ©f Lands and Works fpr Special License to thence 40 E.; thence 60 S.; thence 40 E.; chains to point of beginning. ™ore or less.
Section ^27, Denman Island.: [cut And carry away-timber from the1 foi- ;thence 80 8.; thence W. to point Of com- Dated 2nd. dav of Fé»b. AD 1907 Dated this 19th day of February,

iNOTTP-m TiH TTfii’Rtc-tvv C’lOT.v <-ho# | lovvijnat described lands, 'Clayoquot Sound,, .mencement * ' " * S. GRANT.my°lnLCn®™ ^qnl C,OT? L __ FL B. SCHEITLIN ______ _____________ H~ J~ FAJJ” , B- '• dac<>^M.
to°!mueflDapncate8rof the'^rttocetea6!)! '‘Nor*hw^8t c®roar> 'f ?■ Oujfiü”, Situated March 7. 1907. .m ^ 5,!,°; J10®!?® Ie 6erebY fi'ven that 80 days 7. Commencing at the Southeast corner
■ntle to above lands1 lMuedC to Abraham 011 the north end of Flores Island, Clay- 3. Commcneb^ af’itjios^thdik*#?^)!^ I intend to apply to the Hon. of the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence
P erles on the Mtt Awll“«W <£»!«$ 2S”ot %?”2’ AheS.ee." 8*S!th 40„■ c^lneA net post; altuate âï-tM heaiFoi%mngtoSPChief Commissioner of Lands and Sonth 80 chains, thence West SO chains.
Oc otoTr, 1901, and number, respectively West 40 chains, thence Sonth 40 inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains Wm-ks for special license to ent and carry thence North 80 chains more or less to
8429e and 7làlo respectively, chaîna thence Bast' 40 chalne, thence ,g,; thence N. -to S. boundary of No. 1; aw%Y timber from the following described John Clayton's pre-emption, thence East,

'South 40 chains, thence Bast 40 chains, thence 40 B.; thence 40 8.: thence 40 R.; laads •“ the Cariboo District: following John Clayton’s South boundary
to thence 40 6.; thence 40 Wj tbence 8. to .. No. ’ 1. Beginning at a post planted on and the Indian Reserve, to the point of

shore line; thence .Westerly eânng snore the east shore Of Cléar Water lake about commencement, containing 640 acres more
to point of commencement.' trom foot of.. lake, thence east or lees.

NETTIE EBERT. 40 ckajne; thence north 160 chains, thence Dated this 27th day of February, 1907
W. B. Garrard, Agent. 2*^ a40 chainB; thence south 160 chains 8. GRANT.

to point of beginning. B. F. Jacobsen, Agent
No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor

ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin-

§/o.

No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post at the Southeast cor
ner of T. L. 8082, situated on Effipgham 
Inlet, thence West 40 chains, thence South 
160 chains to shore, thénee following the 
shore Easterly and Northerly to begin
ning.

February
No. 9. OLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post about half a mile South 
6f the Indian Reserve, on the East side 
Of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chaibp, 
thence^ North 40 chains to,ebeglnning.

February .19, 1907.

No. 10. CLAYOQ.tJOT DISTRICT:- Com- 
mencing at a post on the South side of the 
head or Anderson (Lake, thence West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 160 chains more or less to shore, 
thence South along shore'to beginning. 

February 27. 1907.
A. F. GWJN,

Per Wm.. Corkjsb, Agent.

- oner of 
license to 

from the fol- 
the Cariboo

No. 298.
CERTIFICATE OF, TB0 REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. V,Grt„??’m™pln|ellat «UTToSiSS! Z

adjoining Lot 127,. thence East 40 chains, 
chains, thence West 40 

vr 1BBB to tne éxecieetsconnar
“Ver, thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

Dated this 8th February, 1907.
K GRANT.
Av C. Christiansen, Agent

lanted
Clear19, 1907. 1 J“Companies Act, 1897.”

1 «HiERBBY CERTIFY that the 4‘British 
American Timber Company” has this day 
been registered as an Ertra-CProvincial 
Company under the Companies Act, 1897,” 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of1 the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company ts situ
ate in Pierre, County of Hughes, State of 
South Dakota, U.S.A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is five hundred thousand 
divided into five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollam each.

The head office of* the Company in tills 
Province is situate at No. 17, Promis 
Block, Government Street, in the City of 
Victoria, and Ray W: Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the same, Is the attor
ney for the Company.

The time of the existénee of the Com- 
ny is:twenty years from the 18th day 

of January, 1907.
Comtumy to limited..

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 9th day of March, dne' thousand nine 
hundred and seven.

(LS.) S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company ha-a 
been established and registered are:

To acquire, hold. Improve and sell tim
ber, farming, grazing* mineral and other 
lands and the products thereof; to build, 
construct, maintain and operate plants and 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the handling, preparing and ren
dering commercially available of the vari
ous products thereof. To manufacture 
lumber/^Iron, steel, manganese, coke, cop-, 
per or other materials and all or any 

! consisting, or partly consisting, 
wood, Iron,, steti,'V çqppèy, oX 

other materials, and all or any 
products thereof. To acquire.' own, lease, 
sell, -use or develop any lands containing 
coal or rlon, manganese, «tone or lands 
coal or Iron, manganese, stone or other 
minerals, or oil and any wood lands, 
or other lands . for any purpose
of the Company. To mine or other
wise to extract Or remove coal,
oree, stone and other -minerals and
timber front from any lands owned, ac
quired, leased or occupied by the Com
pany, or from any other, lande. To buy" or 
sell, or-otherwise deal or to traffic in 
wood, lumber^ Iron, steêl, manganese," cop
per. stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma
terials, and any of the products thereof; 
and any articles consisting .or partly con
sisting thereof. To build, construct 
equip, furnish, own, purchase^ charter^ 
use, operatè.and navigate .by sail, steam, 
electricity or-other power, and to use and 
operate the same In lawful business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or 
upon any seas, estuaries, sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, rivers, canals, creeks 
or ether waterways, and to frimlsh facil
ities for towing, lighterage 4md transporta- — .. -------- -
tlon upon such waters. To f-umieh ana sup- NOTI-CiE IS HiEŒUSBY G1V.BN that, 
ply facilities for and- to engage in the busi-1, thirty days after date, we lntepd to. ap
neas of carriage, transportation, storage-and piy to the Honorable the Chief Comtoiâ- 
ladlng of freight goods. Wares and mer- slon-er of Lends and Works tot a special 
charidise, maild, property or passengers ufion .license to cut and carry away timber 
such waters or waterways. To construct from the following described lands situ- 
bulldings, bridges, machinery* ships, boats, ated in Renfrew District: 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
roads for private uee only, docks, slips, about 40 chains West and 160 chains 
elevators, water works, machine shops, South of the Southeast corner of Timber 
eleçtrrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, can- Limit No. 15, which ie about 20 chains 
als and other means or transportation, im> Carmanah River from the beach, 
and to; sell the same or otherwise dispose tnence North 166 chains, thence East 4t) 
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- chains, thence South 160 chains, thence 
roads, for private use only, docks, slips, West 40 chains to noint of commence- 
elevators, water works, machine shops, ment.
electrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 

other means of transportation, about 4K) chains South of the Southeast 
and to cell the same or Otherwise dispose corner of Timber Limit No. 9, which is 
thereof or to maintain and operate the about 60 chains Northwest from the 
same. To construct, lea-se, own or séll mouth of SevenMile iRiver. 
transportation line or lines -by land or frew District, thence North 
water in any state or country, subject to thence East 160 chains, 
the laws of snch state or country, either chains, thence Wést 160 
directly or through ownership of stock of of commencement.

corporation, and permit, construct, ’ No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
provide, acquire, carry out, maintain, im- about 80 chain# West of the Southwest 
prove, manage, develop, control, take on corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and about 
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, license 46 chains Southeast from the mouth of 

and dispose of the same, Carmanah River, thence North 80 chaîne, 
provided no railways shall be owned or thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
held for other than private use. To en- chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
gage in, permit, conduct and carry on the commencement, 
business of ship chandlers in all its Staged February 18, 1907. 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
and all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable in the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide sup
plies therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele
phone for private use in any state, ter
ritory or country, and to own any inter
est in such lines or any grants therefor.

conduct a general store.
To carry on all or any of the businesses 
of dry .goods merchants, retail dealers of 
aad in leather goods, household- furniture, 
ironmongery, stationery, 
fancy goods, dealers In meats and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles 
and commodities of personal 
hold nee and consumption; a 
of and in all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions, produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary in and about any of 
tne biasiness or businesses herein- 

mentioned. To carry on 
of dealers

hardware, restaurant keepers, wine and 
Jiouor dealers, tobacconists and dealers In 
mineral, aerated and other liquors. To 
buy, sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or hire, export, and deal in 
all kinds of articles and thin 
be required for the purposes 
said businesses, or cpmmooly supplied or 
dealt in by persons engaged in any such 
businesses, or which may seem capable of 
being profitably dealt with In. connection 
with any of the said business. To 

to other persons or corporations 
right or privilege to carry on any

____ of business on the premise
Company on. «tich terms as the 

* hall deem expedient or proper.

aajoinmg Lot
thence North 160 chains, thence 
chains more or less to the Neele

8th

lanted at

No. powers.

hereby given 
after datq, I intend to appl 
Chief Coihmkssioner of Lanj 
for special licence to cut ai 
timber from the following d 
situae on Nltnat Lake, Ren 

No. 1. Claim coimmencini 
planted at the south-west 
dlan Reserve, on west ba 
miles 1 
chains;
chains; thence soi 
of commencement.
§znKhSi»1807

NOTICE todollars,

NOTICE—Thirty days after, dite I In
tend to apply to thé Hon. Chief Commls- 

of Lands and Works foror a special 
timber fr north of entrance;

, thence north 80 c 
ith 80 c!pa

The cornpr cominencinj 
id Indian I 

ns; thence no 
80 chains; th 

ommenc

east corner of sa 
west 80 chai 
thence east 
chalne to point of c 

February 27, 1907.
No

ner
WM. Mt 

Joseph
ns, thence East 40 

lees to the shore line, 
line to 

ng 640

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I intend to appl; 
Chief Commissioner of Lam 
for special licences to cut a 
thnber from the following d< 

No. 1. Commencing 
touth-east end of Seymour 
GO chains east; thence 80 
thence 100 chains west; thf 
south; thence following th 
easterly and southerly to th 
ginning.

No. 2. Commencing at i
the north-west corner of 

160 chains west; thence 4C 
the shore line of Seymou 

easterly along the shore Hi 
to the west boundary of 
40 chains north to the point 
tnent.

No 3. Commencing at a
north shore of Seymour 

A. thence 60 ebai 
. . chains south; thence

to the shore line of said 
westerly and northerly a loi 
line to the point of comme 

No. 4. Commencing at ri
on the north shore line of 5
thence 80 chains north; the 
west; thence 80 chains south 
east corner of No. 3: thei 
fasterly along the shore 
Jet to the place of comme 

JOHN

1907. %

articles
of

S. Y. WQQffTQN, thente North 80 chains more or less
Registrar-General, i shoreÜpc. thence following shoreline 
, Victoria, the loth j point pf commencement containing 640 

I acres more or less. V. - -- £
. — As aboVe. Commencing at a

NOTIGE3 is hereby given that, 30 daye post at the Northwest corner of No. 16 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hoh. Timber Claim., thèpêë South 40 chains. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence West 160 pMQifCr thence North 40 
for a-special license to cut and carry away chains more .or/lefevr»; shoreline, thence 
timber frdto the following described lands, following shoreline ;^o; .point of corn- 
situated to the’'dajroquot District: mencement, contaljM^rk*» acteri more or

> No. '1. Commencing; At a post marked lesa. ! ’
“T. S. Timber Limit,” about thtee miles Staked Srd Matett,, jdw. ; 
northerly of the Sutton timber limit, Elk A. P. OTN..
River, about four chains west from river; Horace Waters, Agent,
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 “vnvtcm—7â—' At chains; east 80 chains; thence south 120 .fcr£^*P5 ■*?.
chains; west 40 chains; north: 80 after I .intend to apply
to place of commencement, containing 640 \° Sre ■ P-nWr^^Ê- CommtojBûner of
acres, more or lees Lands and Works for permission

THQMAiS STOCK HAM, Locator. ?nd „carry awfly timber froifi the follow-’ 
February 28, 1907. lng described lands:;. _ ”

No. 6. Commencing at the Northwest
No. 2. Commencing at a post marked I rwLtr °Aih»rni

E*fk WcSSJTtfcS i“$V S
east 100 chains; thence south 60 chains; §aSt-R^fî55iinwinJ th^ v' *
aOTreè‘môre8tOT7<tosaChainS’ <ontalnlne '<“» §: ton® SouDttoâeèrt, tog th/ ..Nort* 

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. ^ coroer of T. -L. No.
March 3 1907 *" (chains West to point of commencement.

1 Staked March 4, M07.
No. 3. Commencing at a poet marked I ^ V°a‘ ^oul‘n

“T. S„ Timber Limit," on Hto iRlrer. ad-, bo^îÏÏ.1 8S2WtbMi<$®W«it0ni<i?'' ekalna
northg90 <>chUlM- ^beucè^Weet™^' chain's'- more-2r leHe tP îfc* Soiitheàet boundary ot 
thence Bnlh » chat^ th!?ce eart toT’ i»4 thenee ^rth to the South bonn-
lowlna Hver to ollee -’df ^lenrement darr of ^ re- then<*-East to the South- 
mntalnlna mo wires more ot?Jm ^ ea8t corDer tot 76, thence North to the
containing WO acre^moreorleeg B. ’& ,N. boundary line,, thence South-

March 3 1907 ® STOCKIIAM- tocator. eaaterly to polnt 0fLbItimencetoent.

toLand Registry Office, 
day of March. 1907. $No.

March 8, 1907.
4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 

post, situate about 50 chain# N. from the 
head of Effington Inlet, on thè river en
tering there; the

8. Gommenclng at the Northeast vomer 
of the Bella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
Lease, -Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
tinck Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chalhs, thence West 120 cr 
mote or lese, thence following the Ba 
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Develop
ment's Pulp Lease, Lots 4Ô and 44, to 
point of commencement, containing 
acre# more or lese.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907 
S. GRANT.

• -B. F. Jacobsen, Agent

40 chains N.;
-«) W.; thence 80 N.; tnence 60 W.; thence 
60 S.; thence to E.; thence 60 8.; thence 
W. to point of commencement.

thencerince
3. Commencing about 20 chain#

east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing, about to chains
east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 

’thence south 80 chaîna; thence east 80 
chaîne; thence north 80 chains:
wèst 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west
corner of No. 1, thence east 80 chains: 
thenee north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

J. E. SMALL. 
W. B. Garrard, Agentfit, March 8. 1007.

lhNOTICE!—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply td the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a Special 

‘License to cut and carry away Timber 
from the* following described .lends In 
-Clayoqudt District:

1. Commencing at
ner post situate at the Southwest corner 
of -Lot 71, Great Cçnfral Lake, thence 
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence to West thence 100 North, thence 
Weet to Eastern boundary of Lot * 72, 
thence following same South and East to 
•Lakeehore, thence Southeasterly along 
ehore to point of commencement, 

iltebruary 25, 1907.

to cut thence
March 1st, 1907.MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Southern Cross,, Ballerat. Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Alberni mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miners 
certificate No. B70.92S, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der setition 87, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
provcinents. . _

Dated this 24th day of January, A D. 
1907. ^

No. L
NOTICE is hereby givenl 

days after date I intend tol 
-Hon., the Chief Commissiol 
end Works for special licenl 
carry away timber from f 
described lands situate on N] 
Rupert District, Vancouver 
menclng at a_post marked! 
•nan s North West corner } 
<m the west side of the rivei 
tnence south 80 chains; tl 
k!118’ lienee north 80 cha 

chains bo point of comment 
Located on the 24th 

D. M

the Southeast cor-80
foi-

mH. J. F

•NOTICE is hereby given that- 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

W. E. GREEN. Work# for special licenses to cut and carry
W. B. GARRARD. away timber trom the following described 

2. Commencing at a post on nqrth shore la°fls in the Cariboo District: 
of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of No. 1. Commencing at a post planted
the wist boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- a**0®* miles west and about 60 chains
lowing ' the shore line westerly for 80 °?rtb the north-west corner of my-
chaips, thence north 40 chains, thence east Timber (Malm No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol- oorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
lowing boundary east and south to lake thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
shore, thence along shore westerly to point chains to point of cegluning. 
of commencement. -No. 2. Commencing at the north-east

corner of No. 1; thence north 80 chains; 
thence weet 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west
No. 2; thence north 80 chains; 

tnence west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at the south-east
corner of N,o. 3; thence south 80 chains;

ence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at he north-west
comer of No. 4, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Nd. 6. Commencing at the south-east
corner of No. 5, thence south 80 chains: 
thencè weet 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains 
!>e ginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No, 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

ay.

3. 1967:
A. F. GWIN.

Thos. Rowley, Agent.
.joate and No. 2.

„ -NOTICE Is hereby given t 
frter date I intend to appl 

Chief Commissioner ol 
works for special licence to 

?„w®y timber from the folo’ 
|ands situate on Nahwitte 
^/trict, Vancouver Island, 

commencing at 4 post n 
Northwest corner 

”5 the mouth of the first 
H68»* 8^e °* the river: thi 
£naina; thence east 80 chains 

chain#; thence 80 chain
commencement.

located on the 25th dav 
D. M. H"!

No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 
\ S., Timber Limit?’ on Elk j'River, 

joining No. 3 T. 8. Timber Limit; th 
south to chains;

ad-

„ m’ss.’s. t sasisfCl. gays
following orisert^rid finds: ' t ‘
i No. 1. Cotfimehcing at a post ^ mite"

1ÎS,,téhBtlhuesn;<1heenac1 ^ ^
weet 40 chains, following river south 160 t9_c: v ___________ „ hnlf
chains, containing 640 acres, more or les6. “55®,2,t,,aTHOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. fSSS,hW«L I MJjll!îa -Ej 

March 4 1907 Sound, thenee aouth 160 chaîna, thencejuaren a, ihuj. ____ West 40 chains, thence North to beach,
No. 6. Commencing at a poet marked tmheenn^mInt°Wi'18 beàCb t0 P'aCe * ^

”T.- S.. Timber Limit ” about 4 chains west fSfkhnmnr 11 1907
of Elk River, adjoining . Sutton timber Jtakÿ It a -Dost one and
1«‘Chains CeeartSt406chalM6:tohriver D°tolh one-tori' miles West^f Mtilato River on 
léwtoe river aboOT 100 chrtna- tkenre Quatslno Sound, thence South 160 chains, 

thFto olace of commenreito^t: cnntsl^ thence Bast 40 chains, thence North to 
ing 6to\Pcres! ^ e°ntaln ^'J,h™”.f0ll0wlug beaCh t0 P'aCe 0t

THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator. No. 4. Commenting at a poet one and 
, March 4, 1907. one-half miles West of Muliata River, on

Quatslno Sound, thence South 160 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence «North to 
beach, thence following beach to place 
of commencement. , 5. Commend

No. 5. Commencing ÿat a post two and post near the 
.one-half mHes West of Muliata River, on thence 60 chains 
Quatslno Sound, thence south 160 êhalns, thence to South, 
thenee East 40 chalne, thence -North to 40 South, 
beach, thence following beach to place of to shoreline, 
commencement. Westerly to

. 6. Commenting at a post two and 
half-miles west of Muliata river, on 

Quatslno Sound, thence running South 
160 chains, thence Weât to chains, thence 
North to beach, thence following beach 
to place Of commencement,

Staked February 1J, 1607.
•No. 7. Commencing at a post ne 

river which flows into Koprino Bay, on 
Quatslno Sound, thence running North 160 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South to. chains, thence West 40 chains, 
thence South to boundary of Lot 8. thence 
following same to hhore, thence follow- 

g shore to point of commencement.
No. 8. Commencing at a poet near the 

river which flows into Koprino Bay, on 
Quatslno Sound, thence running North to

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

in the Ren- 
40 Ohai 

thence Sonth 
chains to point

MINERAL ACT— 
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements

February 25, 1907.

: 3. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
>ost situate on the Sonth - shore of Cen- 
ral- I4ke, about 60 chains East of East

ern boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South; thence West- to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence South to chain®, thence 
East to Western boundary of Dunbar’s 
No. 2 Timber Application, tnence North to 
Shore line, thence following shore West
erly to point' of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 
March 3, 1907. -NOTICE . a

Mabel, Dora and Ruby -Fraction inincrni 
claims, situate in the Helrackcn M"1111" 
Division of Victoria District, located 0,1 
Koksilah -Mountains.

Take notice that the Ko-ktilnh M 
Company, Ltd., (-Non-personal Li.'i-’l 
free miner’s certificate No. BlOfrS. , 
sixty days from the date hereof. t-> ',D'1 , 
to the Mining Recorder for a Cert n : 
of improvements for the purpose """ 
taining a Crown Grant of the above claMii*.

And further take notice that acnon. me 
der section 37 must be commenced hero.' 
the issuance of such Certificate of joi 
provements. .

Dated this 8th dnr of Fti.ninrv.
KOKSILAH MINING COMPANY LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability-' 
WILLIAM FORREST.

to use, work

a
j.

GREEN. 
GARRARD.

Commencing at the Northwest corner 
>ost by the Northeast corner post of Dun- 
>ar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 
to chains Sonth, thence to East, thence 
80 E3ast, thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following same 
North to shoreline, thence tellowlnS shore
line Westerly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.

S: b."No. 20. Commencing at a post planted a,t 
or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four miles 
north and 130 chains East from the 
mouth of Carmanah River, thence North 
30 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
Sonth 80 chain#, thence Bast 80 chain# 
to point of commencement.

Staked February 23, 1907.
-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, wê intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Worke for a sp

cut and carry away timber 
following described lands, eltn- 

Dlritriét:
No. 24. Commencing at a poet about 

80 chains East qf the Northeast corner 
of Timber Limit No. 12, and is. about 
3 miles North and to chains East from the 
mouth of Nine-Mile 'River, thence South 
80 chains, thence West 60 chalne, thence 
North 80 chains, thence Blast 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing gt the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and to chains East from the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence Skrath 80 chains, 
thence East 80 - chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Nq. 26. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 aqd about 3 mlléri North 
and 40 chains East 
Nine-Mile River, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence 6buth 80 
chains, thence East1 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at 
■corner of No. 24 and about

No. 3.

ttonorabie the Chief C011 
on.* 8 an<* Works for -spécial 
l«n^caiT7 away timber from 

. **thate on iNah witte 
Vancouver Island. 

Tr^£m'I?enc^n6 at a post m:
Northwest corner 

nn°*£ 4 ®Hes from the mon. 
*LB“e west side; thenee so 

eaet 80 chains; tht tiiaing; thence 80 chains to
™cn cement.

Located on the 25th day o

SO
to place of

To establish and sou
Age 11

NOTICE LS HEREF-y GIVEN tlin,. 
thirty days after date hereof. I intend t- 
make application to .the Honora tie t . 
Chief Commissioner of Lauds and >>■ -■; 
for a license to cut and carry away m

W>T.. Jfc 's hereby ctv«-i that -te iHys her from the following described lann» 
after dote I Intend to apply to the Hon. Coast District: Commencing at ft n« -; 
the Chief Commissi 1 ter of Lards and planted on South side Newlk Creek, a 
Works for special icense to cut and carry miles from salt water, marked t. 
away timber from the following iL.cvlbed 1 N.W. Comer, thence South 441 011,11 :
lands in the Lillooet District: East 160 chains. North 40 .cl‘^.n>nhI^?l'' to

Commencing at a post twenty chains lees to creek, thenee West it*) cnaiu;, 
south and twenty chains west of the south- point of commencement, 
west corner of Lot No. 814, Lillooet Dis- Located by
trlct; thence south 20 chains; thence east 1fVV7

he 190 chains; thence north to Upper Lillooet 36th day of February. l.*>7 
of1 river; thence westerly along said river to 

the south-east comer of Lot 814; thence 
'West about 120 chalnp; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 13, 1007.
H. J. FALL.

notions and XV, iE. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ng at the Southwest comer 
Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 

North, thence 60 East, 
thence 40 cast, thened 

thence to East, thence, 
a. thence following* the 

lut of commencement.
1907.

eclai
NOTIOB -IS HIERBBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situated at the 
head of Hesquolt Arm, on north side, 
■Clayoquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C., 

No. 1. Commencing at; a post marked 
“No. 1,’V at the Northeast corner of In
dian Reserve, thence North to 
thenee -Best SO chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence West to chains more or lees 
to shoreline, tbepce following shoreline to 
Indian Reserve, thence along Indian Re
serve to point of commèncément, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at Northeast corner 
of Indian Reserve, thénee; North to chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 

from the motith Of chains to shoreline, more Or less, thencè 
following shoreline and Indian Rèéerre 
line to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No, 3. Commencing at Northwest corner 
the Northeast/of No. 1, thence 80 chains 'North, thence 
3 miles -North East 80 chains, thence South 30, chains,

license to 
from the 
ated in Renfrewnd house- 

generally
H. J. FA'LL.

D. M
JSouth

shore N°. 4. I

eribLi4^ tlm*er from the
»to»OTt DÏ‘,tHgitvate on N1 

ÆÏlL District, Vancouver D
H,Ti^5-.enyn« et « post me1
oi7?kn 8 Northwest corner 
the hN.*ree.t. B,a* of the sec 
ch„,n?aïritte Rlvi-r, then. 
60 1*.’.thence oast 80 chain, 
mewhllni,: thence to point

Located

the /n?Of businesses in Febrtfary
W. iE. GRiEEN.
W. B. GAiRRARD.

chains. one

F. COLBOURNFgiven that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chlet . Cpmmlssfoner - 
Lands and XVorks fork apecml license to 
cut ritid carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo*
District: „ ,

No. L Commencing .at. a.uost planted 
on the ea*t bank of Raft yivér. aWat nine 
miles from its. source; .thence* south 190 NlQTIOE is. hereby . given that thirty 
chains; thence west . to chains; :tbencri days after date I Intend to apply to tne 
thence nofth to Jthti bank of Raft river; /Ion. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
thence easterly along the river to place and Works for a special license to cut

*aud carry away timber from the following

NOTICE Is hereby
which may 
any o-f the% NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty «r

îbMS Commissioner’5^)!’ M 
Works for a four yeans lease of the t" 
lowing described ’ands situate in i ! 
malt district, Province of British Co hi in ’ 
Fix: Section (110) one hundred and tti-.
^KSEV^ta. B. c. this 4th .lav 
at March. 190<. A E_ BANNISTER.

ar the

fhent
kind

on the 26th d 
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